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Once upon_ a tirne th_erle 
was a very oLd man. OrLd 
a vervy oLd worman..fh.ey 
Lived in a nice cLean-
house which- Plod fLowers 

a LI- arourid except. wh.ere 
the door was. But th.ey couldti!b 

be happy because . h.e.y were 
so very 



"If we onLtd hood 
oLd woman. 

o cob!" 

ccrEVI osizecl th.e ver.9 oLd man. 
"Yes, a sweee. Little fLt.if.N cot," 

verstj oLd \woman. 

oriA 
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, 
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Arid be set oz.ib over th.e h_t. . as to Look for, 
one. He cUtraloect over the stin.n.zd bLLs . He 
tradgec.1 th.r,ough. ti-Le cooL vaLLeys.He walked 
a Long , Lon.c3 t-inie and at. Last h.e came to a 
Iit LL wh.:t.c.h. was quite covered vvith. 





Cabs h.ere, cabs there, 
'Cots arid 1-2ilterxs evervcd•wh_ere, 

Hundreds of cobs, 
Thousands of cots, 

Mi'.Llion.s and bt'LLion..s and tration.s of cas. 



0 
Oh., crted bke oLd 

No\x/ I cork claoose 
th.e pretti.esb-
cob orLd t-al•ee 

horyie 
rrLe / So 12e 
ohose one. 
t was white. 
gut just-

s h.e was a-
bovt to Leave, 
1.2.e saw anoth-
er one a LL 

bLacle ar2d while 
and t1 seemed_ 

just as prebtzd as -61,2e first-. 
So h_e took t.h.ts one aLso. 

man .jayfuLL.y, 



Dut then. he saw a friz.zzd grey 
Itet.tben. watj over 

h.erie which.was 
evernd loik as 
iorebby as 
the otkers 
so h.e bool2 

boo. 

And now 

6..e saw one 

ward clown 
tr c cor - 

n.er-> which 

h.e th.oughb 
.600 Lovely 

Leave so ke -Eoole this boo. 
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At-Id just thea,over 
here, th_e vers'y oLd man 
fourld a lettEen. whici was 
biaFiz and very beaut.Lfut. 

it would be a shame 
Lo Leave thab ori.e:sat. 
bhe very oLd man . So 
he too 



.A.n.d now, over bh.ene, 
lie saw a cab which. had 
brown and yellow stnipes 
LiEty a babrj tiger. 

I st.m.pLy its talee 
t..t..11` cried the ver-cd oLd 
man. )and he did. 





So t...b happened thab eventj 
btrri.e he .ven.y oLd man. Looked 
tip ; he saw anobh.er cab wh-t..ch 
was so pret.t.y he couLd n.o.E 
bean bo Leave anci before h.e 
kenevc/ ik , h.e had c.1-2.oseri th..ern all. 



And so he vven.b book over 1.-1.e stmrry 1-1LLs and 
down. th.rot.igh_ the cooL vaLLeys o show oLL 
pretty le-i..thems o the very oLd woman.. 

it \was very fun.n.xj to see those h.t.in.dreds arid 
th.ovsorLds cln_d rLLor2s and !Dal-lions on.cl trillions 

of- co-Es foLLovvi,mg 
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fh.ey came •Lo a pond. 
Mew, rt-Levy t We are bhirstrd ed th.e 

Hundreds of cabs, 
fh.ousarlds ofr 

and bi'.LL-Lons and trt'LL-Lon.s of c-abs. 



here is a great- deal. of water': 
sai,cf the vertj oLd man.. 

Each cab boole a sip of wat.er , arcL 
be pond ..wcrs cjorLef 



" 1111ft It %V.V.V.1 i/tall ••• tv, 

alylew, mew/ Now vve are h.-LA rxgr.rd " sai.d -bh.e 
Hun.clneds of cots, 
Thouson.ds of cots, 
ormi baliorls grxd trrilLton.s of cats. 



"Th.ere 
the verti 

Ls rri.uck grass on th.e hi-as:said 
oLd marl_ 

each cat ate a m.oubh.fuL of grass an..d 
nob a bLade was Left./ 



Pre..b.r.i. soor . th.e verti oLd woman.. saw 

t.i-zeara cornir-L9. , 
Lv1:y dear!' ske cried, °What are •Td ou. 

do:tag? 1 asked for, ore LtbLe cob-, and 

wh.o-E. do 1 see? 



I, 
La.6s ker,e, cobs th.ere, 

Cats and let.bten.s evenywhere, 
Hundreds of cabs, 
Th.o Li sands oE cabs, 

Mat-Loris and loilLions arid .Erillion.s of cabs." 



"Cub we can. never- feed th.err2. oLL,' 5 at'cl -Ehe very 
oLd. ..vorn.ari,"The9 eab us out of h.ouse and h.orrze. 

"I n ever, tough.t. i-i of th.at,'sat'.d b.h.e verg old man, 

Wh.ciE shall we do?" 
The verg oLd woman El-lough:E. for a vvkiLe avid th.ea 

ske said, #I kri.ovvi We vviLL Let the cabs 
ve4itck one we shouLd leeep! 

dec.i.de 

Oh Tjes:so:t..d Eh_e .verld oLd rn.an., arid ke called to 
the cots, ' Which one of -you is the pret-biestr 

! 
"I am!" 
"No , I am.1" 
uNo , 
"No 

arn. -Eke prebties•E I." arnr 
I omit am! I arvir‘ crt'ed latin.dreds and t-hov-

sands and rnill-iorLs and billions and -Er-id-Lions of 
voices, for each. cat tt-Lotigh.t itseLf th.e preai,est. 





h.ouse as fast as th.ezd 
couLd. ThLer dt,c1 not. 
Like stich. citiarreLtri.g. 
But after a wh.tle 
th.e 
and 

moise stopped 
th_e .verzi oLci 

man. a rld t.h...e very 
Lci \woman peeped 
out of th.e witrLdow 
to see vc,h_ab 
kappen.ed • 
couLd n_ot 

hezd 
see a 

stn_gLe cat../ 



"1 th.i rot 
t-er 

kave 
must 

eaten., 
each. other oLL 1.4;, 

said the .verg ot.a 
vvo rx, ait's too bade‘ 
°Club Loold s" said the 

verzd oLd mon.,and h.e 
pored to a bunch. of 

kigh. grass in. iE sat ore 
LitELe fr.ightemeci 

Th.eti werLE out and picieed 
it-up. It was t Kin a mid scraggLay. 

C-O4 



"Poor Little 12ittzd: said th_e verg 
Dear little leitt-y," said the verg 

oLd woman... 
oLd rr2.an., how 

does t t h.apperz th.at gou were riot eaten.. upwith 
all those .h.undreds and th_ousands 
ar2.51, billions and traLiorz.s of cat? 

arid million-s 

Oh, Irn. _just a *very h.om.eLy tiHte co-6: said the 
1.. -Lteta," So vvh_erA. you as12ed vc/h.o was the prebEt'est 
I clicirik satj arL-c.jbli.in.g. So rlobod..y both.ered about me. 

111 



Therd tool the le t'ten. tri.to ti-Le kouse,\x/h.ere -Eke 
very oLd woman gave t't a worm. both and brushed 
t•Ls fur vrxtil. it was soft an.c1 shirvy. 



Evertj clatj t1-2.etj gave 
plemb rj of 

rrvi. Lk — 

\`\ 



— cird soon. 
nice and 
p LXJ no.p 

iA grew 



0 

'Arid 1...b 'is a very prettrj cat.,afber 
aLl ssaid the vertj oLd 

t t. is the most beautt.ful. cab t'.n. the 
whole , worLd;Isat'd the verg oLd man. 

ough.t to len.ovv, for rye seen.— 
Hundreds of cabs, 
Th.ou s a s of cats, 

Millions cad billions and traLton.s of cat— 
arid riot one -is as pretbay as th.t'.s some. 
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